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The Olive Press responde a la necesidad de contar con un medio de comunicación 
adecuado y  contundente que represente y sirva a la enorme comunidad de 
expatriados en España. Una alternativa a la cobertura informativa anodina y 

unidimensional que había antes, The Olive Press 
ofrece las últimas noticias, así como asuntos 
culturales y eventos artísticos.  Lanzado en 
noviembre de 2006, es el único periódico de 
España escrito por verdaderos  periodistas 
de investigación, escritores profesionales de 
gastronomía, viajes y arte, y con  contribuciones 
de muchos de los mejores escritores 
extranjeros de España. Creciendo con fuerza, 
la distribución del periódico quincenal es de 

unos 60.000 ejemplares por  número y se ha expandido geográficamente, 
cubriendo toda Andalucía, la Costa Blanca,  Gibraltar y Mallorca, además de 
recibir más de 40.000 visitantes al día en su sitio web (www.theolivepress.es) 
y obtener alrededor de 1,7 a 1,9 MILLONES de páginas vistas al mes.

El contenido que hace que The Olive Press 
sea único... 

• Investigaciones y reportajes exclusivos a 
nivel regional y nacional. 

• Reportajes en profundidad por nuestra red 
de corresponsales.  

• Asiduas campañas sobre temas como 
el medio ambiente, la naturaleza y los 
animales.

• Recursos para aprender español e integrarse en la 
cultura en la sección La Cultura.

• Artículos habituales sobre comida y bebida con 
recetas y reseñas de restaurantes.

• Sección de perfiles de empresas, columnas de asesoramiento jurídico, 
financiero e inmobiliario  de expertos. 

• Secciones dedicadas a viajes, deportes e inmuebles.  
• La serie deportiva ALL ABOUT 

ilumina varias ciudades y 
zonas de la región.

“El mejor sitio web 
ingles de noticias 
diarias en España” 

- the Rough Guide

“Mejor periódico 
para expatriados 

en España, segun-
do en el mundo”  

- PREMIOS TESCA, LONDRES

BIENVENIDO
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VALENCIA remains open for visi-tors, with COVID restrictions more relaxed than most other regions, in-sists tourist chiefs.
The city has been praised by busi-nessmen and tourists alike for its 

Valencia is open!
‘sensible’ approach, which has kept the economy running as best as pos-sible.

“Life goes on and we must move forward,” insisted Antonio Bernabé, director of the Turismo Valencia Foundation, to the Olive Press, this week. 
“We have struck a good balance be-

tween keeping life normal and keep-ing it safe.”
While tourism is down 80% on last year, the tourist boss says all activ-ities, including cinemas and muse-ums, are open.
Best of all, unlike much of Spain, locals and tourists must only stay in between midnight and 6am. “It’s a great time to discover the city as there are no queues,” adds Bern-abe.
“We take the pandemic seriously, but we also believe in the right to have a full life.”
Currently few places in the Comu-nidad face tough restrictions due to high infection rates.
The city meanwhile, has developed an activity card called Valencia On, an app anyone can download, not just aimed at tourists.

Blueprint
Run by Visit Valencia it offers a huge range of discounts for museums, events, restaurants, transport and even hotels. You can find it at www.valenciaon.com, and it is completely free.
Roland Wareham, 55, a company director from Andalucia, was im-pressed by how well the city was handling the pandemic.
On a business trip from his native Mijas this week, he said: “I was struck by how normal life seemed. In Ruzafa, all the bars and restaurants were open, and the terraces were crowded with families and friends enjoying the al fresco lifestyle. “In Andalucia, meanwhile, bars and restaurants must close by 6pm, and my town is like a ghost town at night. “Valencia should serve as a blue-print for the rest of Spain.”

UNABLE to have his regular Friday night down the boozer during lock-down, expat Conor Wilde hit on a novel idea for this one - to build his own pub!
The Irish expat, 46, got his mates over and converted his garden shed into what he claims is Spain’s small-est watering hole.
Measuring 2.4m by 2.5m, it counts 

on a cornucopia of Emerald Isle col-lectibles… and it even has Guinness on draught.
“After being cooped up like a man in solitary in March I came up with a plan,” the Valencia-based real es-tate consultant told the Olive Press.“I had an old shed in the garden. I got the lads over – Tuejar, El Gal-lego & Champ – and we set about 

LOCKDOWN LOCK-IN
EXCLUSIVE

turning it into Spain’s smallest pub. And if I say so myself, we’ve done a grand job.”
Called El Irlandes, after his favour-ite Martin Scorsese film, it happily fits his closest pals in for the usual Friday night Blarney.
Wilde, from Skerries, near Dublin, has run the Found Valencia agency for two decades.

FORGET THE DRAUGHT: Conor and pals at makeshift local
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A TRADE deal between the EU and Britain is on the verge of being finalised, after the EU looked set to cave in on fishing rights.An MEP broke ranks to say that it looked likely the French would have to compro-mise with Boris Johnson’s demands over UK waters.
Christophe Hansen said the EU would have to meet the UK’s demands to clinch an agreement. "There will be compromis-es to be made on fisheries. The status quo, that is somewhere we're not going to land,” he told an event.
French fishermen are understood to have backed the compromise despite losing out on access to certain fishing grounds.It came after the EU’s chief negotiator Mi-chel Barnier demanded the need to com-
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By Eugene Costello

Opinion, page 6

THE WORD ON THE STREETS
BEST FOOT FORWARD: The Olive Press Valencia team getting the message out around the city this week

promise in order to get an agreement.France had previously been refusing to back down on any fishing deal, demanding near-parity to the UK’s coastal waters.It comes as the governor of the Bank of En-gland warned that a no-deal Brexit would be more economically damaging than COVID to the UK.
Andrew Bailey said failure to get a deal signed would create a massive cross-border trade blockage and damage goodwill be-tween Brussels and the UK for years.Meanwhile, Ireland leader Micheal Martin said on Monday he was hopeful that a Brex-it deal would be completed this week.

Taoiseach Martin said ‘by the end of this week we could see the outlines of a deal’.He said it would come down to ‘political will, both in the United Kingdom and I’m clear the political will is there from the Eu-ropean Union’.
EU ambassadors were told over the week-end that a trade deal with Britain is on the verge of being finalised.
They were told the majority of the 11 main negotiation issues have ‘joint legal texts with fewer and fewer outstanding points’.The European commission president, Ur-sula von der Leyen, struck a positive note, saying: “After difficult weeks with very, very slow progress now we have seen in the last days better progress, more movement on important files. This is good.”

By Dilip Kunar

The new rules allowing you to drive in Spain until next summer
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How Amy’s guitar-maker from Va-lencia won over the world
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HILL TOP GASTRO PUB

Calle Móstoles, Moraira   tel: 965 74 43 66

Breakfast 08.00-13.00 – Lunch 13.00-18.00 
Evening Meals 18.00-22.00

Thursday karaoke – Tuesday quiz night
LIVE music most Saturdays (check Facebook)

Pool and Terrace
ALL SPORT biggest screen in Moraira, enclosed terrace

Open 7 days week, early until late

www.hilltopgastropub.eu

Something for everyone at €1 off 
Sunday

Roast

"

Javea Port, Calle Santisimo Cristo del Mar 
03730 – tel: 665 314 404

Moraira-Teulada, 237 Moraira Calpe Road 
03724 – tel: 711 010 439

Quality Used Books since 1985

POLLY’S
International Bookshop

Polly’s Bookshop in Javea Port is 35 years old.
“Polly’s is as old as me,” says Sam, her proud owner, “and to

celebrate, we are opening a new Polly’s Bookshop in Moraira.”

Like Polly’s Javea, the new shop has thousands of quality used 
books, fiction and nonfiction, in English, Spanish, German, French 

and Dutch. Apart from the books that are extra special, they’ll still be 
3 euros each with a euro credit if you want to return it.

We are continuing with our busy proofreading and editing services 
and our popular book finding and ordering services too. It feels great 

finding an out of print book for someone who has been searching for it.

MADDIE 
SUSPECT’S 
GRANADA
LAIR

Christian Brueckner’s 
Spanish hideaway

FAMILIAR SIGHT: 
Brueckner’s  

‘Winnebago’

A DANGEROUS paedophile believed to have snatched En-glish tot Maddie McCann visited southern Spain on many occasions.
German pervert Christian Brueckner hid out in the Alpu-jarras region of Granada often dealing drugs, the Olive Press can sensationally reveal.
According to his best friend, an Austrian who lived in the area for many years, he even visited just two or three weeks after Maddie went missing.
Michael Tatshl, who spent eight months in prison with Brueckner, now believes he is guilty of the murder of Mad-eleine.
Having spent 14 hours being grilled by police over the crime, he spoke to the Olive Press for the first time to ex-plain why.
“He was a real pervert and talked about selling children to 

Morocco, I am pretty sure he did it,” he said 
this week.
Micha, 46, who lived in Orgiva 
for over a decade, revealed that 
Brueckner had visited the town on 
many occasions in his jaguar and 
various vans.

See full story on page 6
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COSTA BLANCA

MORAIRA PLUMBING HEATING

www.morairaph.com

PLUMBING & AIR CONDITIONING SPECIALISTS

tel: +34 620 523 613 / +34 966 498 993 
email: info@morairaph.com

Calle Mulhacén, Ctra Moraira a Calpe, 3, 03724 Moraira
New location further down the road towards Moraira town 

centre, next to Gemisant & Kostas Restaurant

Air Conditioning | Bathroom Fitting
Gas and Oil Central Heating | Electrics

Certification & Inspection | Pool | Solar Energy

SPECIAL
OFFER*

EAS Electric 25 basic 
Inverter hot and cold A++ 
Standard installation

555€ (inc IVA)

*Available to Olive Press readers, Simply call and mention Olive Press

The Brits are back!

Exclusive 
interviews

See Page 8

COSTA BLANCA CARE HOME. WE CARE 

FOR YOUR ELDERLY OR SICK ONES.

Call us (+34) 697 834 934

OUR SERVICES

FULL TIME CARE  AT  OUR 

HOME ,OR IN YOURS.

SHORT OR LONG TERM.

info@costablancacarers.com

Carers
Nursing Care
Day Care

Respite Care
Recuperation and Post  Operative

End of Life Care

OUR PROMISE - OUR DNA: The best reporting in Spain in English

Bitter 
about 
BREXIT

See Make or break page 4 & Going native Page 6

SWITCH: Chris 
Stewart swapping 

passports
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FAMOUS expat author 

Chris Stewart is becoming Spanish.

The Driving Over Lemons writer has revealed to the 

Olive Press he is giving up his British passport be-

cause of Brexit.
“I’m becoming Spanish because I’m so incensed by 

the absurd nonsense of Brexit,” said the million-sell-

ing author, who lives near Granada.

“I love England because I was born there, I think of 

the green hills of Sussex and Surrey and my heart 

skips a beat,” added the former Genesis drummer.

“I shall be like that forever, but above all I want to be 

European.”
Brit Stewart gained a huge following with his first 

book that charted his life as a ‘self sufficient’ sheep 

farmer in a remote part of the Alpujarras region.

He has published three further books on his nearly 

three decade integration into Spain.

Since 2016, more than 350,000 Britons have applied 

for non-UK passports.

In Spain, dual nationality is not possible. So, resi-

dents must make the difficult choice of whether they 

wish to be considered Spanish or British post-Brexit.

EXCLUSIVE by
Lydia Spencer-Elliott
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MURCIA is to close its borders 

with other areas from tomor-

row (October 30).
The regional government says 

the measure will run for at 

least a fortnight.
Travel in the region will be 

restricted to within its 45 mu-

nicipalities with exceptions for 

workers, carers, and students.

Officials have warned of a col-

lapse in the local health service 

due to increasing COVID-19 

cases and hospitalisations

And Valencia is on the verge of 

following suit this weekend.

As the national government 

triggered a state of alarm on 

Sunday, the Valencian re-

gional president Ximo Puig 

pledged to take even tougher 

action to bring the current 

spike in coronavirus cases un-

der control.
Puig has not dismissed closing 

Valencian borders this week-

end with the All Saints Day 

commemoration planned for 

Sunday.
People from all over Spain tra-

ditionally return on that day to 

their original town or village 

to lay flowers at the graves of 

their deceased relatives.

Areas like Valencia City are 

considering closing cemeteries 

if infection levels continue to 

spike upwards.
Puig said: “We will not rule out 

taking extra action in parts of 

the region where coronavirus 

cases are rising.” 
A night-time curfew between 

midnight and 6 am was intro-

duced on Sunday in Valencia 

as new infections continue at 

over 1,000 per day in the re-

gion. In Murcia the curfew is 

from 11pm to 6am.
Elche and Orihuela have al-

ready spent nearly a fortnight 

under special measures.

The region as a whole has 

reached an infection rate that 

puts it into ‘Alert Level Three’ 

which could trigger further re-

strictions, including bar and 

restaurant capacities being 

reduced.
Valencian hospitalisation fig-

ures for COVID-19 are rising 

to levels not seen since March 

and April, with daily death 

rates also reaching figures 

from the early phase of the 

pandemic.
Spain entered a second pe-

riod of State of Alarm on 

Sunday, which provides le-

gal protection for its regional 

governments to introduce re-

strictions. In Spain, only the 
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Alarming!

Border closures in Murcia as 

curfew enforced across Spain

Canary Islands have escaped 

a curfew
The Valencian Community 

had announced two days earli-

er that it was putting a curfew 

into place, which will run until 

at least December 9.

Bars and restaurants have 

to stop serving from 11pm 

each night to allow customers 

enough time to return home 

before the cut-off time.

A maximum group of six is 

permitted at hospitality busi-

nesses and a distance of two 

metres between tables has to 

be maintained.
A key aim of the curfew is to 

stop illegal outdoor drink-

ing parties involving main-

ly young people and to stop 

indoor gatherings above six 

people.
The only travel permitted be-

tween midnight and 6 am is 

essentially for workers, carers, 

medical emergencies and also 

for an emergency trip to an all-

night vet.

Opinion Page 6

HALT: Police will 

enforce curfew

COSTA Blanca residents are being asked to ‘snitch’ on neigh-

bours who break COVID-19 restrictions.

Valencian Justice Minister, Gabriela Bravo said: “People 

should not be afraid to phone the police if a neighbour is 

throwing a party that breaks the rules.”

Bravo, along with Madrid government delegate to the Valen-

cian Community, Gloria Calero, called for action against an 

‘unsupportive minority’.

Calero said: “Let’s stick to the rules and if a neighbour for 

example sees a party is being organised on a farm, then for 

the sake of everybody’s safety, he should report what is go-

ing on.” The duo warned of a tough response and penalties 

against gatherings that flouted social distancing and atten-

dance limits.

Get Grassing! 

See page 7

By Alex Trelinski
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KIM CLARK
Benefits Consultancy

If you suffer from...

• Mobility problems

• Pain / Breathlessness

• Falls / Stumbles

Or you need...

•  Help with 
washing /dressing

• Supervision

FOR ADVICE OR TO BOOK A CONSULTATION

call 950 169 729 or 663 297 568

www.ukbenefitsinspain.com

You could be entitled to extra income

by claiming UK sickness/disability

benefits while living in Spain
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Vaccine 
breakthrough could 

be game-changer for 
Mallorca economy

HOPE has been injected back into the 
Balearic tourism industry thanks to the 
ground-breaking announcement that a 
COVID-19 vaccine could be rolled out 
next year. 
Developers Pfizer and BioNTech said 
its drug against the virus was more 
than 90% effective – a major victory 
against the disease that has killed more 
than a million people and devastated 
the global economy.
Government spokesperson Pilar Costa 
called the breakthrough ‘a light at the 
end of a very dark tunnel,’ pledging 

that ‘at the minimum, the vulnerable 
and healthcare professionals would be 
protected by May.’
Minister of Tourism Iago Negueruela 
also voiced his hopes for a successful 
2021 season, with British travellers be-
ing the key to its revival.
Speaking at the World Travel Market 
he said: “We have every faith in a re-
covery for the British market which is 
so important for our islands.

“For us, 2021 begins today and marks 
the beginning of how we intend to 
bring tourism back to the Balearic Is-
lands.”
The Balearic Islands are among the 
worst hit in Spain, ranking highest for 
unemployment in the entire country 
with GDP falling by a historic 40.5% in 
the second quarter of 2020. 
These bleak statistics were attributed 
to the region’s undeniable reliance on 
tourism which had taken a battering 
this year. 
The news on the drug’s high efficacy 

has since been celebrat-
ed by the Balearic gov-
ernment and business 
leaders after 10 months 
of growing uncertainty.
Hotelier Gabriel Escar-
rer was delighted with 
the virus announce-
ment after his hotel 
chain Melia, experi-
enced a historic rise on 
the Spanish stock mar-
ket on Monday with 
37%.
The Executive Vice 
President and CEO de-
clared the vaccine as 
‘the announcement of 

the century’ that would ‘be the saviour 
of the tourism industry’.
Mallorcan hotel group RIU echoed this 
view, with its CEO Luis Riu stating that 
‘it was the news we were waiting for’ 
and will have ‘great implications at an 
economic level for the tourism sector.’
President of the Mallorca Hotel Fed-
eration (FEHM), Maria Frontera, said 
the news ‘had been well received’ by 
their members.
She did however warn that ‘even if the 
vaccine is rolled out, it will not reach 
the entire population immediately’ and 
that ‘protocols must be put in place to 
fight the virus.’

Travel 
“We need controls at ports and air-
ports, PCR tests at origin and tracing 
through technological applications,” 
said Frontera. One of these calls has 
already been answered by the Span-
ish government, which announced on 
Wednesday that all travellers arriving 
in Spain from November 23 will have 
to present a negative PCR coronavirus 
test. This test must be performed with-
in the previous 72 hours before arrival 
and will be checked at land, sea and air 
borders.

By Isha Sesay

JAB 
WELL 
DONE
SHOTS ALL ROUND  The vaccine is giving the travel and service industry new confidence for 2021

ANON
See page 6

The conspiracy 

theorists 
getting a grip 

on the costas

BORIS Johnson has assured his cab-
inet that a Brexit withdrawal deal is 
‘there to be done’.
The proposed agreement comes amid 
signs Joe Biden’s stunning US election 
win has sparked a desire to double 
down on negotiation with the EU. 
The Prime Minister is hoping to strike 
a trade deal this week before the Eu-
ropean Union’s deadline to reach an 
agreement on November 16.
While Olive Press sources insist 
Biden’s win has injected renewed im-
petus into the talks, Johnson claimed 
this has always been the case. 
“I’ve always been a great enthusiast 
for a trade deal with our European 
friends,” said Johnson at the weekend.
“I think it’s there to be done, the broad 
outlines are pretty clear.” 
His remarks come as EU Brexit nego-
tiator Michel Barnier returned to Lon-
don on Monday offering ‘three keys to 
unlock a deal’.

Discussion
Barnier is here for a week of ‘intensive’ 
talks with his British counterpart Da-
vid Frost, with fair trade and fishing 
agreements the main points up for 
discussion.  Anne Hernandez of lobby 
group Brexpats in Spain told the Olive 
Press a deal would be struck this week.
She added: “I think Boris has another 
uphill struggle in befriending Biden 
who is vocally anti-Brexit but he has 
to get him on his side since his part-
ner-in-crime is going to be leaving the 
White House in January.
“There will be a deal and Boris will say 
they have ‘managed’ to agree it with 
the EU and he will forget to add the 
reason being that he buckled and did 
another u-turn.” 
But her optimism was tempered by a 
downbeat assessment from Downing 
Street, with No 10 claiming ‘significant 
differences remain’ between the two 
sides on Monday.
A spokeswoman added: “The prime 
minister set out that, while some prog-
ress had been made in recent discus-
sions, significant differences remain 
in a number of areas, including the so-
called level playing field, and fish.”
She said they had agreed that their 
negotiating teams would continue 
talks in London this week to ‘redou-
ble efforts to reach a deal’, adding that 
they would remain ‘in personal contact 
about the negotiations.’
Nigel Farage this week blasted the 
prime minister for failing to secure a 
withdrawal agreement ahead of the 
US election results, claiming that Joe 
Biden ‘hates the UK’.

Done deal?

X

+ +THE SKY
DOCTOR

4G UNLIMITED
INTERNET
IDEAL FOR
STREAMING TV

ALSO IPTV,
SATELLITE TV

tel: (0034) 952 763 840
info@theskydoctor.com
www.theskydoctor.com

ALL AREAS COVERED
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Government warns 
macaques must 
be protected from 
coronavirus or face 
potential death sentence

THREAT: If COVID jumps to the monkeys

CULL THREAT
GIBRALTAR’S famous Barbary macaques face a death sentence if efforts to protect them from COVID fail.
The government has warned it might have to cull the iconic mon-

keys if the coronavirus jumps species, as it has with minks else-where in Europe.
Patrols have now 
been stepped up 
to make sure the 
macaques are not 
approached or 
touched by hu-
mans.
A spokesman from 
the Environmental 
department said 
there were serious 
worries the ma-
caques could be 
vulnerable to the 
virus.
There are also con-
cerns that mutant 
strains may jump 

back into 
the hu-
man pop-
u l a t i o n 
from in-
fected an-
imals.
T h e s e 
w e r e 

reinforced by the recently an-nounced cull of farmed minks in Denmark, Spain and Italy, which were found to be infected by a mu-tated version of coronavirus.The Danish government said the mutation could threaten the effec-tiveness of any future vaccine. The World Health Organisation has said that further scientific study is needed to understand any potential implications of the new strain. 
A spokesman said: “It remains a concern when any animal virus spills into the human population, or when an animal population could contribute to amplifying a virus.”
The concerns led to a new law spe-cifically forbidding the touching and feeding of monkeys to be in-troduced in August.
The new law ‘followed evidence’ that the SARS-COV-2 virus was being transmitted from humans to animals such as dogs, cats, lions and tigers.
“The recent development in Den-mark has resulted in the mass culling of mink and is particu-larly worrying given the implica-tions this could cause for Gibral-

tar’s Barbary Macaques,” said the spokesman.
“The consequences (of a muta-tion) would clearly be hugely sig-nificant, and could include the need to cull our macaques.”He added the Environment De-partment would be undertaking ‘more regular patrols at known hotspots’.

Churchill
“Interference with macaques has always been discouraged since it can prejudice their health and so-cial structure as well as result in aggressive behaviour,” he added.The macaques are hugely signifi-cant to Gibraltar, with the legend being that so long as they remain on The Rock, it will stay in British hands.

In 1942 after the population had alarmingly dwindled to just seven, Winston Churchill ordered that the numbers of the monkeys be re-plenished immediately from both Morocco and Algeria.
Macaques are also seen as one of the major tourism attractions of Gibraltar, bringing in consider-able revenue.
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Closer to 
lockdown
NEW rules will make it tougher than ever for Gi-braltar residents to cross the border into Spain.It is believed that people are only to be allowed into neighbouring La Lin-ea, although that has not yet been confirmed. 

The most important rule to remember is that all restaurants, cafes and bars will close at 6pm  in Spain with everyone needing to be back home by 10pm.
These are just some of the tougher coronavirus restrictions which came into force for most of An-dalucia yesterday. 
In Granada, a total clo-sure of non-essential businesses, including the hospitality industry, has been ordered by the Jun-ta due to its ‘much worse’ coronavirus figures.
President Juanma More-no announced the new rules at a press confer-ence on Sunday evening. They will be in force un-til at least November 23, when a review is sched-uled. 

The night time curfew is now from 10pm to 7am and every municipality having closed its borders, meaning residents can only leave or enter if they have a justifiable reason. The exceptions include travelling for work, med-ical or legal reasons or if you are caring for a de-pendant. 

Sports
Official exams and tests or appointments to re-new or collect official documents are also con-sidered an exemption. You must be able to prove your exception to avoid being fined by police. It had been suggested that provinces with a low-er incidence rate would be spared the stricter measures against the hospitality industry but Moreno’s government has now decided to take a region-wide approach.There are exceptions to the 6pm closure, includ-ing supermarkets, finan-cial entities, vets, driving schools and hairdressers. Additionally, outside sports activities will be al-lowed to continue as long as they are in the open air, including tennis and padel tennis clubs.
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FREE
Mijas Costa

HANDS 
OFF!
Last stretches of pristine coast endangered 
by new law, alongside inland beauty spots
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ALL AREAS COVERED

SWATHES of rural Andalucia are in 
danger of being concreted over after 
a new planning law was brought in 
by the regional government.
Green groups including Ecologis-
tas en Accion and Greenpeace have 
joined with hundreds of local asso-
ciations to fight on a series of new 
fronts opened up during the COVID 
crisis.
They are up in arms over the so-
called LISTA law - passed during 
the lockdown - that is set to allow 
dozens of previously outlawed proj-
ects to go ahead.
In particular, activists are outraged 
about a controversial new golf 
course in Nerja, as well as a final 
stand of woodland in Mijas.
They are also furious about not 

one, but TWO new hotels on virgin 
beaches in the supposedly protect-
ed natural park of Cabo de Gata.
The first involves the green light for 
a 30-room hotel near the globally 
famous Bahia de Los Genoveses 
beach, while the second is for a two-
star hotel close to the pristine Cala 
de San Pedro bay (pictured above).
Protestors fear the new law will also 
now allow the legalization of nearby 

The hulking shell of concrete - once 
set for a 311-room mega resort - has 
remained an eyesore for years after 
work was halted by the courts.
Bunkers are also being dug to stop a 
700-home golf course scheme, near 
Nerja, which will see the develop-
ment of one of the Costa del Sol’s 
final stretches of pristine coast.
And protesters in Mijas are also 
digging in to stop the law being 
used to build in woods overlooking 
the sea at El Chaparral.
The first of many planned protests 
took place outside council offices in 
la Cala de Mijas this week.
It could also see the controversial 
Valdevaqueros project of hundreds 
of homes go up on a heavily-pro-
tected virgin beach, near Tarifa.
Under the recently resubmitted 
project, backed by TV celebrity Ana 
Rosa Quintana, the stunning area 
between Bolonia and Tarifa would 
see a series of hotels get built.
Ecologists are also worried that the 
Los Merinos project for two-golf 
courses and hundreds of hous-
es on UNESCO-protected virgin 
land near Ronda could be revived, 
despite being quashed by the Su-
preme Court.

El Algarro-
bico hotel, 
built dis-
gracefully 
on a virgin 
beach, near 
Carboneras, 
due to a 
p l a n n i n g 
mix up. Fairway to hell: See page 6

OLIVE PRESS WINS KEY 
JOURNALISM AWARD

See page 7

UPROAR: Beach protestors in Tarifa 
and virgin Cala de San Pedro (below)

By Dilip Kuner 
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The Olive Press es la publicación en inglés más popular de España y es gratuita. The Rough Guide lo 
vota como “el mejor por sus reportajes de investigación, etc.” mientras que también fuimos votados 
como “mejor periódico para expatriados en España” y “segundo en el mundo” en los premios TESCA 
en Londres. Con un equipo de casi una docena de periodistas formados profesionalmente en España, 
publicamos historias semanalmente y los periódicos nacionales y las cadenas de televisión del Reino 
Unido nos requieren regularmente para investigar historias en España y la cercana Portugal. 

The Olive Press mantiene constantemente una proporción de, aproximadamente el 50%, de 
artículos y noticias de calidad y también, alrededor del 50%, de anuncios. Como resultado, si lo 
comparamos con la mayoría de nuestros competidores, cualquier anuncio destaca más en nuestra 
publicación.

The Olive Press cubre ahora seis regiones de España que son: Andalucía, la
Costa Blanca, Murcia, Mallorca, Gibraltar y Valencia

EL PERIÓDICO

SEIS EDICIONES IMPRESAS
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PUBLICIDAD

EL MERCADO

Socialización 15%
En compras 22%

Comida 25%

25%

El 25% de los 
expatriados 

británicos gasta 
más dinero en 
comida que en 

sus casas.

22%
El 22% de los 
expatriados 

británicos gasta 
más dinero en 

compras que en 
sus casas.

El 15% de los 
expatriados 

británicos gasta 
más dinero en 

actividades 
sociales que en 

sus casas.

15%

El 58% de los expatriados 
británicos invierte más 
dinero en el extranjero 

que en sus casas.

Offer valid from 27th August 2020 to 23rd December 2020. Policies must be paid by direct debit. Applies to new car, life, home and funeral policies only. Not for renewals or replacements. Conditions and 

minimum premiums will be applied in all cases. Visit our website or ask your broker/agent for full details.

Visit your agent or go to www.libertyexpatriates.es

#1
preferred 

expat 
insurer

Take out a new Car, Life, Home or Funeral policy NOW to access our Cashback offer  – because tough 

times deserve little treats!

There’s no limit on the number of policies 
            

you take out, so there’s no limit on Cashback!

LIBERTYCASHBACK

ALREADY A CUSTOMER?

on each new policy

€60 CASHBACK

A NEW CLIENT?

on your first policy & €60 from 

the second policy onwards

€30 CASHBACK

Until 
23rd    

DECEMBER
2020

YOU
need it
most 

When

The Olive Press all editions FP (342mmx256mm) December 9

Para compartir el éxito de The Olive Press y aumentar 
su potencial comercial aún más, nuestro equipo de 

ventas estará encantado de responder cualquier 
consulta que pueda tener.

Por favor contáctenos y vea cómo podemos ayudarle.

Teléfono: (0034) 951273575 o 691831399 
O correo electrónico sales@theolivepress.es

Nuestros lectores son angloparlantes que viven en 
España, o tienen vínculos sólidos y desean una lectura 
de calidad sobre su región.
Nuestros fieles lectores se sienten atraídos por artículos 
interesantes que cubren todo tipo de aspectos, desde 
la legalidad española hasta el significado del turismo, lo 
que significa que los anunciantes de todos los mercados 
se benefician.
Más de un millón de expatriados viven en Andalucía 
y en la Costa Blanca. Son, principalmente, de Gran 
Bretaña, pero también de Alemania, Escandinavia, 
Holanda y América. La cantidad de riqueza que nuestros 

lectores tienen a su disposición sigue atrayendo a los 
anunciantes.
Según el ranking de riqueza NatWest Expat encuestas, 
más del 58% de los expatriados británicos invierten 
más dinero en el extranjero que en casa, gastando más 
en compras en general (+ 22%) comida (+ 25%) y en 
socializar (15%).
La mayoría de nuestros lectores han viajado mucho y 
muestran un gran interés en conocer España, lo que 
hace que The Olive Press sea un medio publicitario 
de primera para viajes y negocios relacionados con el 
turismo.
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COMPLEMENTANDO 
LAS NOTICIAS

MÁS DE UNA DOCENA DE 
SUPLEMENTOS 
ESPECIALES 
CADA AÑO

Good healthAll about

January 27th - February 9th 2021
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From 
mice 
to 
men

COVID vaccine 100% 
effective in first tests with human trials poised to start

A SPANISH vaccine has proven to be 100% effective against COVID-19 in mice. 
The jab, developed by virologists Mariano Esteban and Juan Garcia Arriaza at the National Centre for Biotechnology, will  move on to human trials ‘within weeks’. The vaccine uses a variant of the virus that was used to eradicate smallpox, according to the results published in the Journal of Virol-ogy. 

It is being developed with Spanish biotech giant Biofabri, belonging to the Zendal group, with plans for clinical trials already in motion. Dubbed MVA-CoV-2, the jab uses the ‘Modified Ankara vaccinia’ vi-rus (MVA) as a vehicle to transport a SARS-CoV-2 protein that man-ages to stimulate an immune system defense against the coronavirus, reported the Higher Council for Scientific Research. Biofabri is now waiting for the green light from the Spanish Medi-cines Agency to kickstart the first of two clinical human trials, which could start in a few weeks. “We have observed that the MVA-CoV-2 vaccine candidate gener-ates a robust immune response with the production of neutralising antibodies and the activation of T lymphocytes in mice,” explained 

researcher Mariano Esteban.Arriaza said that the team has verified that the vaccine ‘creates 100% protection against SARS-CoV-2 in a humanised mouse susceptible to the SARS-CoV-2 infection, which is very important.’ In the Spanish vaccine, the MVA virus has been modified to replicate the complete S protein of SARS-CoV-2, which is the key that allows the coronavirus to enter human cells.It therefore introduces the immune system to the protein and teaches it how to recognise and eliminate it. According to the study, one or two doses of the vaccine protected 100% of the ‘humanised’ mice from COVID-19. Arriaza added, however, that two doses of the vaccine blocked repli-cation of the coronavirus in the lungs. “These results demonstrate that the MVA vector-based COVID-19 vaccine produces robust immunity and complete efficacy in animal models, and supports its future application in clinical trials,” the re-searchers declared. 
Clinical phases I and II could begin in a few weeks before progressing to phase III. 
Tests will now also be carried out on hamsters and macaques.

SPONSORED BY

SCIENTISTS say that a 10% rise in mask wearing triples the chance of keeping the R number infection rate for COVID below one.
Writing in Lancet Digital Health, re-searchers said that keeping the num-ber below one means the pandemic is shrinking. The R rate shows the num-ber of people infected by each carrier of the coronavirus.
They studied 300,000 people in the USA to reach their conclusion.

Watch that 
chat

HAVING a 30-second chat without a facemask in a badly ventilated room could be worse than coughing for half a second when it comes to COVID in-fection.
A study by the University of Cam-bridge and Imperial College London found that while coughing results in a large number of big droplets, speech produces finer particles. These then stay suspended in the air for longer – up to an hour.
The report advises people to wear a mask to protect themselves and oth-ers, even if they are just talking and not coughing.

R-RATED

DELIGHTED: Virologists Mariano Esteban and Juan Garcia Arriaza, developers of the vaccine

AN app to prove people have been immunised against COVID is to be launched in the coming days.The Junta says that those who have been given two doses of the vaccine will be able to download the app, which will show a QR code. This will be able to be scanned so people can prove they have been vaccinated. This could be used to let them travel de-spite restrictions, for example.

App ‘n go

AS Spain started the race to vaccinate its population against COVID, Andalucia was an early leader.
In the first weeks of the vaccination pro-gramme one in four of Spain’s first tranche of injections was made in the region.

GOOD START

February 2020

All about

Education
A 16-page Olive Press special supplement

DIFFERENT STROKES
WE’VE all been there on the first day of term with butterflies 

in our stomachs – and that’s just the parents.

For children and adults alike, starting a new school can 

be one of the most memorable and/or  nerve wracking days of 

our lives.
You can tell from the number of anxious mums and dads pac-

ing outside the school gates long after their little one has walked 

through them. Although some parents leave them to get on with it 

independently, which older kids far prefer.
But one thing all parents have in common is wanting the best for 

their children.
Preparations for the big day get going long before the final tweak 

of the noose (aka the school tie) and the cry from the kitchen 

‘Don’t forget your packed lunch!’
Before new shoes are purchased and buffed to a shine, parents 

will have thought long and hard about which school will suit their 

child.
Fortunately in Andalucia, you really are spoilt for choice when it 

comes to a quality education, along with some of Spain’s premier 

sporting facilities and the perfect climate to enjoy them.

Unfortunately, it makes picking the perfect launchpad for your 

child’s education as confusing as algebra - but we’ve worked on it 

with a cheat sheet checklist to help simplify your choice.

It’s all about balance
“Exam results and activities after school are certainly a driving 

force but some parents don’t want a barrage of academia,” says 

James Kearney, head teacher at Sotogrande International School 

(SIS). “They want a balanced school, and I don’t think schools 

should be exam factories.
Parents want to see children develop into the best versions of 

With so many good schools in 
southern Spain, picking the right one 
is a multiple choice question. Charlie 
Smith prepares a cheat sheet of 
answers to help you decide 

Continues overleaf
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errania de Ronda
All aboutS

Continues on Page 18

Picture perfect
Andalucia’s city in the mountains is a hot ticket for world leaders and their wives despite Hemingway’s lukewarm words, writes Elisa Menendez ‘NICE promenades, good wine, ex-cellent food and nothing to do…’Thus Ernest Hemingway wrote off the town where he spent numer-ous holidays drinking the local wine and carousing at corridas, no doubt disappointing many of Ron-da’s proud residents with his puzzlingly lacklustre review.

Most of today’s travellers  - including Britain’s last two prime ministers and an American First Lady - would certain-ly disagree with him. Ronda has been crowned Andalucia’s third most-visited town and it’s not hard to see why.The so-called ‘City of Dreams’ is a true wanderlust gem and somewhat of a ce-lebrity hang-out.
This year alone, Theresa May, Anne Ha-thaway, Ricky Gervais, Jodie Whittaker, Gordon Ramsay, Kristin Scott Thomas and Spain’s ex-premier Mariano Rajoy have all allegedly visited the stunning mountain town... so say locals in the know.

Obama
Michelle Obama also made headlines when she visited in 2010, touring the old town and discovering the Moorish dynasty with her daughter Sasha.Celebrity chef Jean Christophe Novelli went house hunting in the town after falling in love with it in 2009.With its spectacular high sierra setting, leafy parks, cobbled lanes and atmo-spheric ventas it’s no wonder Ronda has stolen the hearts of so many travellers.
Over the centuries a slew of writers have waxed lyrical about its timeless character, stunning views and charm-ing locals.

The German poet Rilke baptised it the ‘City of Dreams’, Orson Welles took a shine to its bullfighting scene and 

GRAND TOUR-ISTS: Pain-ters tackle the gorge, whi-le (inset) recent visitors Anne Hathaway, Gordon Ramsey, Jodie Whittaker and Ricky Gervais
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Plaza San Roque Estación Jimera De Líbar, Jimera De Líbar, Andalucia, Spain  Tel:  606 692 753 / 671 501 054 

Live Music every Saturday Night
from now till February

See our Facebook page for more details
70+ different beers and

27 artesan burgers
10 Nov Karcsi & Jochen - 9pm
17 Nov Zoo - 9pm
24 Nov Blue Stompers Duo - 9pm

Bar Allioli

www.theolivepress.es
19July 4th - July 17th 2018

All 
about Costa de la Luz

See 
the 
light

www.theolivepress.com                                                July 4th - July 17th 2018

For relief from the hot and busy summer, 
switch to the Costa de la Luz (or Coast of Light). It’s a complete breath of fresh air, writes 
Laurence Dollimore

FLUORESCENT kites accentuate its bright blue skies, Caribbean-style beaches bring the wow factor, while the stiff Atlantic breezes will hopefully not sweep you off your feet. Welcome to Tarifa, the wind and kite surfers’ paradise that is unique in Andalucia (and pretty much Spain) for its hip, international vibe and deep layers of history. The star of the Costa de la Luz - or Coast of Light - that stretches from here to Cadiz (and technically all the way through Huelva to Por-tugal), Tarifa is unrivalled for its kilometres of 

sweeping white sandy beaches, which seem a million miles away from its easterly Costa del Sol neighbour. 
It’s no surprise that those-in-the-know from around Spain flock to the hotspot as soon as the summer season begins.But there’s more to this ancient Moorish town than surfing and beaches and its old quarter is truly a treat.
Entering via a medieval archway, its cobbled streets and whitewashed buildings are over-laid with a tangible north-African vibe that 

could easily pass for Chefchaouen or Ess-aouira.
Handbags and hippy scarves hang in the doorways of fashion boutiques while the trendy bars and quality restaurants will en-gage you for hours. 
Having everything a town could want paired with glorious beaches, it’s no wonder Tarifa has been constantly fought over. Romans first settled near the town (you can 

In the heart of the old city,
ready to steal your heart!

BASIC & STANDARD BEDROOMS / TERRACE WITH SOLARIUM, JACUZZI AND HAMMAM / WI-FI / SPORTS ACTIVITIES & TRIPS TO TANGER
FOR RESERVATIONS:
www.lajoyitadetarifa.es
TEL: 956 68 03 27

LA JOYITA DE TARIFA, C/ ASEDIO, 5/7 11380 TARIFA (CÁDIZ)
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Continues on Page 20

GUIDE: 
Roman 
statue stands 
guard at the 
entrance to 
Tarifa 
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enahavis
All aboutB

GLEAMING like a white pearl in the 
hills above Marbella, Benahavis 
is the crown jewel of Andalucia’s 

classic white villages for so many rea-

sons.
Most famously, it’s the richest muni-

cipality in the region and the second 

wealthiest per capita in all Spain with 

average income pushing €29,000. And 

no wonder, with the likes of visitors Hugh 

Grant, Rod Stewart and Cristiano Ronal-

do contributing to the town hall coffers.
The village is second home to a host of 

billionaires who have bought property in 

neighbouring La Zagaleta, Andalucia’s 

swankiest private urbanisation. Vladimir 

Putin is reportedly one - although the 

Unlike its 
well-heeled 
residents you 
don’t need 
deep pockets 
to enjoy 
the wealth 
of natural 
wonders in 
Benahavis, 
writes Joanne 
Oakley

GLOBAL APPEAL

Continues overleaf

February  2020

A PEARL  
BEYOND  
PRICE

The Olive Press realiza cada 
año suplementos especiales 
sobre diversos temas, como 
la  educación, la salud y el 
esquí. Además, el periódico 
publica una docena de 
suplementos  extraíbles 
sobre una serie de zonas y 
pueblos importantes de la 
región, como la Serranía de  
Ronda, la Costa de la Luz y la 
Axarquía.

Nuestros suplementos 
especiales cubren...

Intereses especiales
 
- Salud y Fitness  
- Educación 
- Golf

Lugares específicos
  
- Marbella 
- Málaga 
- Palma 
- Sierra Nevada  
- Costa de la Luz 
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UN GRUPO INTELIGENTE Y 
AL QUE LE GUSTA VIAJAR

Increíblemente, seis de cada diez lectores de Olive Press 
pueden hablar español “lo suficiente para comunicarse”.
Después de una encuesta en profundidad a nuestros 
lectores, también se descubrió que más de la mitad de 

nuestros lectores ganan más de 20.000 euros al año. Una 
buena noticia para el sector del turismo y la restauración es 
que el 70 por ciento de ellos sale a comer más de tres veces 
al mes, mientras que cuatro de cada diez personas viajan 
fuera de España más de tres veces al año.
Más del 60 por ciento de nuestros lectores visitan nuestro 
sitio web a diario o semanalmente
En el cuestionario realizado por cientos de participantes, 
también descubrimos que alrededor del 80 por ciento de 
nuestros lectores son mayores de 40 años.

En una fascinante mezcla de nacionalidades, encontramos 
que el seis por ciento de nuestros lectores son de EE. UU. y el 
seis por ciento son de Irlanda.
Sorprendentemente, el cuatro por ciento eran holandeses, 
mientras que el dos por ciento eran de Francia, y otro dos por 
ciento eran de Dinamarca y Portugal. La gran mayoría, por 
supuesto, alrededor del 35 al 40 por ciento, vienen del Reino 
Unido.
Más importante aún, más del 70 por ciento de nuestros 
lectores revisan la web The Olive Press (www.theolivepress.
es) a diario o semanalmente. Y esperamos que esta cifra 
aumente hasta el 80 por ciento durante los próximos años. 
La encuesta se realizó tanto en el periódico como en en línea. 
Un total de 1500 lectores cumplimentaron los cuestionarios.

The Olive Press se lee en todo el mundo y en 2020 
fue galardonado por Google por sus novedades. 
Está clasificado en la parte superior como uno de 
los mejores sitios web a nivel mundial y tiene una 
autoridad de dominio de alrededor de 70. Todos 

los números del periódico están disponibles como 
archivos PDF descargables que abren a 30.000.000 de 

anunciantes a una audiencia mundial.30,000K

10K 

Visitantes diarios:

30,000 to 
50,000+

Visitas mensuales
850,000+

Visual-
izaciones de la 
página al mes:

2.25m+

• Más de la mitad de nuestros 
lectores ganan más de 20.000 
euros al año.

• Más del 40% de nuestros lectores 
viajan fuera de España más de 
tres veces al año.

• Alrededor del 35% de nuestros 
lectores son del Reino Unido.

• Casi el 70% de nuestros lectores 
comen fuera de casa más de tres 
veces al mes.

• Más del 60% de nuestros lectores 
hablan español lo suficiente para 
comunicarse.

• Más del 70% de nuestros lectores 
visitan el sitio web de Olive Press 
a diario o semanalmente.

ALCANCE DE NUESTRA 
WEB Y REDES SOCIALES
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En Internet
Como apoyo al periódico está el popular 
sitio web www.theolivepress.es, el mejor 
sitio web de noticias de España en inglés, 

que recibe alrededor de un millón de visitas 
cada mes y que cuenta  con un muro de 

pago con 20.000 suscriptores ya registrados. 
Una forma fantástica de dar a conocer su 

negocio, el sitio web recibe más de 25.000 
visitantes al  día.

Para los viajes, la cultura y el entretenimiento, tenemos la popu-
larísima www.allaboutandalucia.com, que se actualiza a diario.

Para los amantes de la comida, 
www.diningsecretsofandalucia.com es un sitio imprescindible.

Enlazado con su popular libro, tiene cientos de restaurantes que 
se pueden consultar y una  sección de comentarios totalmente 

interactiva.

Otros de nuestros sitios web

OP1 - DESDE €350pm
BANNER DE LA WEB 
CABECERA DE LA PÁGINA 
WEB: 728 (ANCHO) X 90 
(ALTO) PIELES

- Su banner puede ser suminis-
trado como un archivo GIF, PNG 
o JPEG. Espacio de color RGB  
72dpi. 
- 728 píxeles de ancho x 90 píxeles 
de alto 
- Si se trata de un GIF animado, el 
anuncio no puede tener más de 4 
rotaciones. - Puede reservar desde 
50.000 hasta 250.000 impresiones.

OP2 - DESDE €200pm
BANNER DE PUBLICIDAD EN 
LA PÁGINA DE INICIO (A2): 
300 (ANCHO) X 250 (ALTO) 
PÍXELES

- Su banner puede ser suministra-
do como un archivo GIF, PNG o 
JPEG espacio de color RGB  72dpi. 
- 300 píxeles de ancho x 250 píxeles 
de alto. 
- Si se trata de un GIF animado, el 
anuncio de banner no puede tener 
más de 4 rotaciones. - Puede res-
ervar desde 50.000 hasta 250.000 
impresiones.OP3 - DESDE €175-325

POST PATROCINADO / 
NATIVO:

- De 400 a 700 palabras. 
- Un enlace permanente do-follow.  
- Descuentos para más de uno.
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Publicidad en las redes sociales

BRUJERÍA DE 
LAS REDES 
SOCIALES

Promociones específicas de Olive Press

The Olive Press puede ofrecer una campaña mensual de medios sociales de gran valor,  independiente, 
para los negocios locales que sólo buscan dirigirse a clientes potenciales en su  área local.

Ofrecemos un paquete de 30 publicaciones diarias al mes desde sólo 300 euros 
más IVA para  captar el mayor tráfico de internautas en los momentos clave del 
día.

Por unos 10 euros al día conseguiremos que su oferta sea vista por miles de 
personas... con unos  pequeños impulsos incluidos...

IMPULSO, IMPULSO, IMPULSO

Por una pequeña tarifa adicional, ¡nos comprometemos a dar un gran impulso 
a su promoción!

Ya sea que quiera promocionar su oferta especial de desayuno, un almuerzo 
con una copa de  vino gratis, o un nuevo producto para el mercado de 

expatriados en España, esta es una forma  barata y fiable de hacerlo.

Con 30.000 seguidores diarios y un alcance de 150.000 en su área local, 
prometemos hacer llegar su mensaje. 

COMPLEMENTO EXTRA EN LÍNEA

Recomendamos hacer un paquete especial que incluya un post 
patrocinado en nuestra página  web (más de 30.000 visitantes al 
día) con un enlace de seguimiento permanente, que también se  
publicará en Facebook.

EXTRA, EXTRA ONLINE Y COMPLEMENTO DE 
IMPRESIÓN

Por un pequeño extra podemos ofrecer el acuerdo de post patrocinado 
online, más 2 anuncios de  1/6 de página en su periódico local.

Ponte en contacto en sales@theolivepress.es o en el 951273575
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Price List
PÁGINA COMPLETA

1/3 DE PÁGINA VERTICAL

1/6 DE PÁGINA

PÁGINA DE LOS JÓVENES

1/3 DE PÁGINA HORIZONTAL

TIRA

1/2 PÁGINA VERTICAL

1/4 DE PÁGINA

1/12 Y 1/24 PÁGINA

1/2 PÁGINA HORIZONTAL

DOBLE BANDA

AURICULARES

(256mm W x 342mm H)

(83mm W x 341mm H)

Vertical (83mm W x 170mm H)
Horiz. (126mm W x 110mm H)

(200mm W x 250mm H)

(256mm W x 105mm H)

(256mm W x 45mm H)

(126mm W x 341mm H)

(126mm W x 170mm H)

(83mm x 84mm) (39mm x 52mm)(39mm x 84mm) (83mm x 52mm)

(256mm W x 170mm H)

(256mm W x 90mm H)

Andalucia - 1080 €
Costa Blanca N - 965 €
Costa Blanca S - 965 €

Valencia - 965 €
Gibraltar - 750 ₤
Mallorca - 750 €

Andalucia - 465 €
Costa Blanca N - 415 €
Costa Blanca S - 415 €

Valencia - 415 €
Gibraltar - 310 ₤
Mallorca - 310 €

Andalucia - 465 €
Costa Blanca N - 415 €
Costa Blanca S - 415 €

Valencia - 415 €
Gibraltar - 310 ₤
Mallorca - 310 €

Andalucia - 310 €
Costa Blanca N - 280 €
Costa Blanca S - 280 €

Valencia - 280 €
Gibraltar - 210 ₤
Mallorca - 210 €

Andalucia - 850 €
Costa Blanca N - 750 €
Costa Blanca S - 750 €

Valencia - 750 €
Gibraltar - 650 ₤
Mallorca - 650 €

Andalucia - 280 €
Costa Blanca N - 255 €
Costa Blanca S - 255 €

Valencia - 255 €
Gibraltar - 190 ₤
Mallorca - 190 €

Andalucia - 650 €
Costa Blanca N - 585 €
Costa Blanca S - 585 €

Valencia - 585 €
Gibraltar - 440 ₤
Mallorca - 440 €

Andalucia - 650 €
Costa Blanca N - 585 €
Costa Blanca S - 585 €

Valencia - 585 €
Gibraltar - 440 ₤
Mallorca - 440 €

Andalucia - 430 €
Costa Blanca N - 385 €
Costa Blanca S - 385 €

Valencia - 385 €
Gibraltar - 285 ₤
Mallorca - 285 €

Andalucia - 185 €
C. Blanca N - 165 €
C. Blanca S - 165 €

Valencia - 165 €
Gibraltar - 125 ₤ 
Mallorca - 125 €

Andalucia - 155 €
C. Blanca N - 140 €
C. Blanca S - 140 €

Valencia - 140 €
Gibraltar - 105 ₤
Mallorca - 105 €

Andalucia - 105 €
C. Blanca N - 95 €
C. Blanca S - 95 €
Valencia - 95 €
Gibraltar - 75 ₤
Mallorca - 75 €

Andalucia - 255 €
C. Blanca N - 230 €
C. Blanca S - 230 €
Valencia - 230 €
Gibraltar - 155 ₤
Mallorca - 155 €

Andalucia - 415 €
Costa Blanca N - 370 €
Costa Blanca S - 370 €

Valencia - 370 €
Gibraltar - 280 ₤
Mallorca - 280 €
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Continuación sobre lista de precios

ANUNCIOS CLASIFICADOS

Todos los precios son por edición (IVA no incluido).  
Mínimo de 2 ediciones en TODOS los anuncios (incluidos los clasificados).

ANUNCIOS DE LINAJE
87c por palabra, mínimo de 10  
Las dos primeras palabras en 

negrita  
Para una entrada totalmente 

en negrita añada el 25%.

CUADRO SIMPLE  
(39 mm de ancho x 50 mm 

de alto) 
49,00 EUROS

Para más información sobre tarifas, suplementos especiales, páginas patrocinadas, así como  detalles 
adicionales sobre Internet y clasificados, póngase en contacto con nuestro equipo de ventas 

en el 951 273 575 o en el 691 831 399 o envíe un correo electrónico a admin@theolivepress.es

CARGOS ADICIONALES 
Prima de la página derecha  
Prima de la página trasera*  
Prima de la página delantera**

PLAZO DE ENTREGA DEL MATERIAL GRÁFICO 
Viernes a las 17:00 horas antes de la publicación del miércoles 
siguiente

GASTOS DE DISEÑO E ILUSTRACIÓN 
Sujeto a la vista del ejemplar y del briefing para reservas de 
hasta seis números

PAGO 
Los anuncios deben estar totalmente pagados antes de su pub-
licación. En caso contrario, no se publicará

DESCUENTOS 
6 - 12 números (3 - 6 meses)
12 - 18 números (6 - 9 meses)
18 - 24 números (9 - 12 meses)
Blanco y negro

12%
50%
100%

5%
10%
15%
15%

* Sólo medios, cuartos y 1/12 de página  
* Sólo 1/12 y 1/24

Cómo funciona... Módulo de doble página principal

Módulo simple 
página principal

Caja expositora 
clasificado individual

Caja expositoria 
clasificado doble

Caja expositora 
clasificado triple

Módulo doble página principal

Anuncio de 12ª 
página

Anuncio de 6º página

Anuncio de un cuarto 
de página

Anuncio de media 
página

Módulo simple 
página principal

CAJA DE EXPOSICIÓN 
DOBLE  

(79 mm de ancho x 50 mm de alto) 
69,00 EUROS

CAJA DE EXPOSICIÓN TRIPLE  
(120 mm de ancho x 50 mm de alto) 

89,00 EUROS


